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HE UlP·OkTA. NO. E. of CO.Jor.. inth.e. ID.,.d.ian.) .d.e.p
•. -.itl.i.O.~.
of the world, second only _to num'ber and to >geometrlc
form~ brings us directly to the role wbichviSion-innef "
and outer-plays in ~e orlentatiori of his 1ife~ To begin with,his
world-frame is a form circumscribedabouthi$own body, and deriving its generative points from projections indicated by hU own·
skeletalstructure, with the east as ..the before" and the west as
- "the behind:' a mode ancient fur all_mankind~ But why-is the
east chosen ~ the first of the cardinals, ,once.the Middle-Place,
the center of this world, is established? The answer isvery-JimpleJ
and indeed ~ contained in the rival names ·'QrientUand "east"; .
for oritfJt is from the verb or&1i1 to arise,. and e~t isac;ognateof
£0$, the dawn. It is the rising point of the sun, theligntofthe
dawning day, that establishes the fiducial primacy of the-east
among the cardinals, and also introduces the ditnensionsof time
into the static planning of the world's spaces.
hfan in his abode, his mid-earth stauon, arises from that night
which is his S}'Dlbol oi chaos and negation togrtet the tint ral's
of the momingsun, This is the hour of hi,daf$Q'eat~on,.ndthe.
hour also of cosmos, of order, in hi$ life. He loob to theeast.
and names it the before or the arising; and' bavingestablished
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this,.t1Je. first radiU$ of his. universe. from his station and hiS own

, t
~.

upstanding po&tu:re~ hegive$ to his awakening world ill orienta...
tiOD, itSeastering, and perceives it as a fi~ld; of action. ~{any a
traveler among'the prairie tribes has beenimpressed.by the hequ~t ClIStomof gt'eeting the ruing sun erect and fun';face~ that
the mnfsfint ray may give strength and valor-for the day. Tem~
porary ceremonia11odges and permanent shrines and temples
have alike this characteristic, that they open to the eastern hori·
zan, either. to the seasonal point of the equinoctial rising or to
the $>15otial station of the sunrise. The Old 'Vorld, of course,
knowsthi, WIle hr"ancient adoration, for it springs from our
essential habit as creatures of the day. Fiat lu~ is, in a more universal sen$e than the writer of Genesis could have guessed~ the
law of·our world's creation.
There are many rites-ana myths in Indian lore elucidating this
fundamental metaphor, which lies at the root of SO much of man's
philosophy and reHeets perhaps most of the greatness ofms understanding; but among these none more vividly combines the symbolisms of form and color than does the Navaho parallel to the
Greek myth of Phaethon-the tale of the creation of the sun. The·
tale continues from an account of the asCent of the First People
from the underworlds of Navaho cosmology. "The first three
worlds,"'so runs the narrative,1 "were neither good nor healthful.
They moved aU the time and made the people dizzy. Upon ascending into this world the Navaho found only darkness, and they
, said, ·We must have light: .. Thereafter two cosmic women were
summoned to their aid, symbols of East and \Vest. The Indians
told to these women their desire for light. On white shell beads
and turquoise ~ads one of the women marked faces; and from
1 The legend of

the creation of the sun is taken from the account gi\'et1 by James
Ste-.·et1tOn, "Ceremonial of Hasjelti Dailjis and ~{ythical Sand-Painting of the
Na\'-ajo Indians:' Eighth Annual R~port 01 th~ Bur~4U of AmeriClflt EthnDlo&'b
(or the lear 1886-87, Washington. ISgI. pp••75-.85. This version ditrers considerably from thoe recorded by Washington Matthews in Ntn!.ho Legmds (Memoi..,
01 th.e .fm~rican Folk-Lor~ Society, v) • Boston and New York. 1897_
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these beads she finally prc>auced a light. slight atm-st, but 'be-.
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coming brighter. The light still was' ttottnougb,1O $he drew_
circle a1'ound the beads with a ~'dippea';itt polIen~:after
which she held theetyst~l9vertheturquoi$Cbeadface. Soon it
b1azed,and the heat became SO, inteilse tbatthe people were
forced to retreat", but the heat W~ still unbea~ble~Then two
rainbows were seen, one palling from northtoJOlith,t1te other
from east to west. First Man and Fira Woman c:ameto help. First

I

i

I

.~

Man. with the' rainbows,sun~ms, and ~e,c:rystal,1iftedthe:Jun

"nti! he could lift it no higher. Two poles of turquoise and t~o ,
of white shellwere made and placedbeneath the sun. lVithtbe$¢.
twelve men from each of the four cardinal poi~t$ raised it further. Butthe people still burned. So the men bleW attdblewand '
stretched the' world untiltbesun was, highenougth 'I1lcn theae
men were sent to the east. $Outh, west, and north tOJUpport'the
heavens, which task they still supposedlyperfonn.
The NaVaho myth of the creation of the sun of our world
leaves us with the perfected aeationof zenith day; GOd,saw the '
work- of his hand, and it was good. But the \Vhetlof Day. which '

is also dte 'tVheel of Time. does ~otceaseits l'evolutionl with
morning and n()()n.~{oming, as we have said" i~"the moment of
invigoration, when new life ~wakens andalltreatiott isastir--is
indeedtreation itself. an "lnthe .beginningU;for just·ai a man's .
_ awakening, after thatlapse into the nothingness ofcltaos which
is sleep, is daily a birth. so the dawningTay ,of thc sun B daily-the
emergence, of a world out 'of cbaos--uatbingvery myatriousr
said Tahirussawichi,~ "although it happens every 'day~" .Sc> it is
that the red man greetsthe dawn with -raised palms. with aprayer,.
with a pipe. eager to receive into himself that power' and Ufeof
which 'its first ray is the bearer. So it is also, in~e great myths,
that each l'enewed age of the world. each great histonc"Sun" of
t Alice C. Fletcher. ~'ne Hako: a Pawnee cerembny." notft~.s«otJd Anttvclllf:-

;on 01 the ltur~.u 01 Amtric4ft Ethnology, for the year 19ot.. Wuhil18tOD. 1904.
Part D. p.

115.
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dme, astbeaneienhof )fexieospoke, began with itsown creative
dawn, when a greater and more glorioU$solar disk, awaited with "
vigil and prayer. Brg broke above its horilon.
But beyond the white light of dawn i:xpaitds the blue day of
our "actionallife" noaned with achievement and upwatd zoned
'to -the circle of Father Heaven himself; and .still beyond: this is -, '
the fated descent. as the sun sinks from maturity to age, into the
fires and reftectionsof evening. Night, too. sunless for us.. beyond
themargim of the west marks the hours of the sun·smore pallid
journeyings'through the caverns of the dead. our spiritual antipodes. Such (Onceptions belong to old Egypt and Babylon' and
Greece, to Sandiriavi~and the l\fongolworld, and -not less to

'thepeoples of America. Irt.Indian imagery this \Vheel of Day is no less vivid with color _
than is the disk of earth. The wheel and dart game. like the ball
game tlach tli I of the Mexican nations. is built upon solar symbolism, and it is to the point to note that it is in many cases a quadrated wh~l which is used. each of the four sections.-being webbed
with its own cosmic color.'The four points of daily time which
men first note are morning. noon. evening'. and night, and it is
perhaps inevitable that the number imagery which is born of
our skeletal form. creating space. should receive its flesh of color from that visual flow of light and shade. of tint. intensity. hue,
which the· great hours of the day changingly yield. Light gives'
us form and color. we say; light gives us also that union of rigid
and defined space with fluid and transforming time which is the
reality of a primitive no less than of an Einsteinian physis: physi- ,
I
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j
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j

, J

1

Tlachtli# or tlaxtli, is the Nahuatlan name for a game played with a rubber baIl

,1

which wtlSstruck with the thigh. head or shoulder of the contestants. the object
being to hurl the ball through rings afti.'I(ed well up on the sides of a court. such
as the famous Ball Court of Chimen Itza. The game was a sport and much favored.
but that it was abo a ceremony with COItllic significance is abundantly testified by
tI'.lwtion, by its place in myth (as in the Popul Yuh). and by its s}1nboliunin
the codiCC!. Cf. T. A. Joyce, Mexican· Archat:ology_ London. 1914. pp. SOl f.: E.
SeIer. uEiniges ueber ~e naturlichen Grundlagen mexikanischer M}"then," Zdtsdtrlfl/. Ethnologie, XXXIX. 1907, pp. 1-41.
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~1 Nature isHrsteol1ceiVedby'bones andq~ funcrioningin
, ..£.....A.lCWC..

tnan $

,
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Not less does the.'\Vheel function in man'$ufe. For theconcep-. tion of the revolving mlY is again the. simple and inevitable
blem and portrait of both the dail, life and the natura1li/~tiir"-t.
For the Egyptians Hannachis, boy 'and physician, wastbeiUI1....

em..

j

rise; Horus was the victor youth of tbeascendingsun:Re Was the
lord of noonday,. king and tuler;andTumwas·tbeoldman of
the western horizon. More bloodily the Aztec conceived Tona..
duh. the sun disC, as the aVatar first of the heart of his.satdficed
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herald. the Morning star. Ted withnew-tIuobbing life; thence.
at he J'llOUI1ted.tO the %tnith. he WQa war<apt;'in bearing in his
·tram ~e hpst ,0£ thOle who had perished in the vigor of battle.
gloriou.uSollnvictlU. Buthewasodragged frOQl hishighthro~e,
down toward the dark horizon of the west, by theanguiahedand
vengeful claw. of the Dark-Mothers, the women who had died in
cbnd~bi~, in life-giving. Here i$ the hanhconcept of a daily
birth and a daily death of the Lord of Day. But
all Indian
. thought is of thb grim cast. With the nations of the prairie$, and
with all who are.imply natural, the IUn of morning is the lifegiver; tbesun offull day and of noon is the lord of high deed and
full vision; and the sun of the vanishing day is the father of re-

not

flection and of mind's meditation. "Farewell, our Father, the .
Shining One-farewell whither thou goest! Thy thought this day
thou hast given us:' This is the essence of a HuiChol songprayer
ofevening.
~ also of life itself, which is but a greater day in-which yean'
count the hours.. From the dawn comes generation. and birth. .
Love, Valor, and the 'Vooom- of ~I~cine-life's three great
treasures, ~ Indian myth ~es them-are all gifts of the day, and
of sunward-d~ectedprayer
.. But the sunset is the blazed and
streameredtrail into the 'Vest, which souls must follow, where
the Master ofDay. ~theringabout him his clouds and his visions,
vanishes into the dark. In 4merical) Indian. myth generally the
Morning and the Evening are Heroic Twins: one is lord of this
life and of the illuminated earth; the brother, caught by underworld demons, or thither banished by fate, is ruler and companion of the dead. The duality takes many forms: those of Sapling and Flint, earth·s vegetation and earth"s rock; those" of ~fa
nabozho and Cbibiabos, the hunter-sun and his hapless brother;
those of the two diminutive giant-slayers, the Twin -Gods of
. \Vat of the Pueblo peoples; those of the morning and evening incarnations of Tezcatlipoca and of Quetzalcoatl among the Aztecs;
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but the ulti~teimage'whichunderlies all fUndamenWlythat
Of the image of the daily $UXl' in its .unplecotrespondence With· -

waiingandsteeping. with life anddeath.. No more px:ofound and,
at the same time Uollital mytIi of this meaning ii to be found
..than is ~betale-already impresSive to the mind$of :the fintJesuit
.miaionaries in Quebec--of the fourseekel'$who joumcyedtO the sunriie lodge of Manabozho,the.'Yhiteaare 'pf Morning.
thereto implore divine gifts. The:fint prayed forhunterl $ aiIl,
-and this was granted;' ~esetOndfor suc~ inlove, anddus Wd
.granted; the third, for skill in.metUcmeand healblg and in the .:
preservatio.n of life, and this 'Wa$ gtailted. Butwltel1'the fourth
asked of the Life-Giver .freedom fromdeatb,' life ~temal:. the
favor came ~·the only form. ';which :the gods could grant: he ~.'
transformed into unchanging stone.. In the end the Sun·, coune
is the Course of Destiny..•
- .
The Discof'Space ~dthe\Vheelof Time, the endrclingquar..
'ten and the revolving year$, are,Natute~.twain circunlseriptipns
of man's station ~nd nm~ . AU peoplet baverCduced them to
'ritual and emblem, ofwhicboUl'asttophysical science i'conly the
last-Q)me form. American,Indian ritualevetywh~e follow,this
comnion' prescriptive plan of our .humanity; atthc'wne tim.e it .
gathers into itself those experience5whicb :wercdistin~veof'
America andwhich make
_ . .of
. -the Indian's ritual lifc'a New World

!l
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poetry and a New \Vorld wisdom.

I
I

rimty !'eniODl. It is Itter~to intbe
Jesuit Rtlatltnu~and fuller versioDI ate to })e foUpd inS. T. tland, u#JHl$o!
. lhe 1tficmacf~ New Yode, 1&.K~ 1)01. x. xxxv, xlii; JV. J.HotrJu.n,"The)lenomint .
Indiana.n F01.&rteenth "f""ucl Report,01 fhe Burttiu oj "fmtric.,,£.IhM1OQ, ,.pp.
118. 206. For an interpretation. H. B.' Alexander.. ··LivinJ Solid "Fat!::! M.mIo
Mau" New York, IgtG.
.
4 The tale of the qUe$t ofetemal Ufe bas
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